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| A BOUNTEOUS SPREAD OF"? I

I USKFIJIv HOLIDAY GIFTSTI
~ ' " ' '
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E our sparkling display of bright new style Suits, Overcoats, Hats and Furnishing Goods, suitable for "Xmas 3S
Gifts" for man or boy, stands without a peer in Los Angeles. ? E_|

CHICAGO OOTHIM, Chic g°th
. 1

| WillILIDAylii1 1SPECIAL |
|E THIS WEEK. J 0 9<3 3
§E

ss r*7' 1?: llllli C Buys Boy's good, warm, serviceable Overcoats and Suits
V £

'
S 'U '' aS USUall^-- " 2 00 at larS er stores

Will buy a stylish, wcll-rnade Suit or Overcoat for Men, ___I_J_M__- _____N-f _BMfi -Bfi|
? %t. to 42 breast measure. Such garments are usually sold «%rrN / m \u25a0

elsewhere as bargains for $1,50. PWTPAPO PTOTHINP CO #

\u25a0 ? LlllLZxlJv/ LJL-Vj/ 1 HillvJ Lv_/. Buys Boys'all-wool Suits and overcoats that are stylish
r3t>? ?

and well made; they're worth every cent of $4.00, and S
C«-W C C ( " cliea p at «j3-r^o) but we mean to do a big Boys' trade this

g Cp 1 U.UV .7 . Talk About Your Display week '
s0 °nt *ey% 80 for *** 3

Pays your entrance Fee into our regular 515.00 lines of Of Men's gOOdS, the Other feIIOWS "ain't ill S4i / E^E
stylish all-wool and popular shape Suits and Overcoats. {% ? ± obliged tO fill their SIIOW Win- HK '* *-See them and you 11 surely save a >5-piece for your ' 0 ~ . O
trouble. dOWS UD with "Cheap John" theatrical Buys Boys' excellant School Suits and Overcoats that

1 1 t 1 " 1 ? are honestly worth a ; they come in all the lat- S
SCenery and "Punch and JUdy ShOWS m est styles, shapes and Patterns. See 'cm; they arc

CLL} i f?} ( \ lieu of bargains. We've got the goods and "Beauties -"
e£z i "") 1 . v )\ J are naming such low prices that the pur- j

chasing crowds center to our stores for /\ / <rT\
win, this week, make You the sole owner of the best their Holiday attire and for Xmas Gifts for

Suit or Overcoat ever shown in this city for $17.50. fof u npc nv, n]oc k? nthor ,c Q~ H pnncinc Buys Boys' Fine Dress Suits and Overcoats that are

Don't take our word for it till you come and see 'em, \ Others, UndeS, bl Others and COUSinS. <dirt cheap" at $6.00 and $ 7 00. Such rich styles and
~,,11, late style novelties can t be bought at wholesale (early S

g--- .tnd that 11 settle fact at once. ~ in the season) for such a low figure. "^5

I 01 r . Extra Loin and Stylisl Overcoats, gents'fumishims. I
!>~ I II I For Men, Boys and Children.

VJ \ J _i "? V y V j . As this is the time one is looking for GIFTS, it would

B Nr "
? i Fie Piice Albert anil Cutaway Dress Sits. 3Will, this week, "tog you up m the best Suit or Over- j -?- . j jfi * m Embroidered Suspendefs, Linen and Silk Handkerchiefs, ~*»

£f?? cat that you can find in town for a $20-piece; but as L'STSQ ITTS7I f|FtPfl WU fSFQTP !'I HHh HQQUUPPQ TiIUQPrQ Night Robes, etc.?in fact everything appertaining to a Z^g
We're out for the Holiday trade, we won't stop to count 1 1110 llillJUllUU ffUIrJIUU UUU UUOiJIIUUI U IIUUOUIO. Gent's wardrobe which make suitable HOLIDAY GIFTS

b ????j si flutaMefs, Initial or Plain Heistitciefl. ? |
= See Our Si Underwear, Hosiery and Hanfl-Eili'd Suspenders, oee Our 3

All go this week at Bedrock Prices. CTM * 1 "^5
E Show Window ?? \u25a0 Snow Window |
g STOCKS THE MOST COMPLETE. 3
| Display. prices the very lowest. Display. 3

I OUR STORES pIJ Tn ApA n T ATIT|MP PA COME ONE, COME ALL. %
B Will remain open every LI. IICAUU LLUlllllNljLU., Xhis week our stores wil, be 3
g- night this week till 9 ? . . ' -2E o'clock: Saturday night WM. B. DUNNING, manager, thrown open every n, gm to the

till 10:30 p.m. All are »t A r\r j Am AT il Q ?
p«<>«c.bmiiantiyniamtoatea by

r cordially invited tO Come NOS. 125 ailQ IZ7 JNOrth bpFlllff OTeet, many «.d incandescent 3
.' : anc | inspect our rich lights

'
showing our flne z°°es

Hoi day offering ! PHILLIPS BLOCK. off just as well as by SUnUgh t. 3


